
politics

Tho Republicans had a Grand dis ¬

play and a Good Innings Last
Night

Politics aro politics Thoy cause
money to bo spent and promote will
and jollity as well as bitter feelings
Talk is cheap and strenghtenB the
luugs but what Honolulu wants 90
long as Berger and his band are on
a vacoatiou is something to kill the
monotony of the town

After the rainstorm which had
downed and nearly drowned many
apparels it was a treat to the popu-
lace

¬

to have a torch light parade
admirably carried out by the way

President Lorriu Andrews of
the Young Mens Republican club
was responsible for filling the Orp
heum last night and obstructing
the streets with an overflow meet ¬

ing in front
To hiscredit ho it said he manag ¬

ed well whether he scored voters or
ot The glee club undoubtedly

was a bettor attraction than the
speakers they cannot be dubbed as
orators who were dull ungram
matical and ineloquent and for too
verbose to the interesting If po-

litical
¬

managers will come to 00m
mon sense and limit their speakers
or spell binders to a five minutes
pow wow drop national issues and
speak on local ones voles might be
made but the rot of last night by
our republican friends injured their
chances The people want live is-

sues
¬

not incidents attaching to the
pre historio ago

Among the speakers in the theatre
were Coelho Bitting who called
the Democrats growlers but fail ¬

ed to bring up ihe growler dinner
pail J Lane G D Gear and G R
Carter

At the overflow meeting MoOants
Stewart and Alex Robertson were
tho prinoipel speakers and the Chi ¬

nese church was tho platforcn while
the Chinese it is asserted are aiding
their opponents with funda

Angry Postmasters

Irate postmasters all over the isl
lands are sending in communications
concerning the action of the U S

government in refusing to reimburse
them for the stamps which they
sent tb Washington to be destroyed
Writing to tho Star one of them
has this to say

The point of responsibility wheth-
er

¬

of the United Statos or the Ha ¬

waiian Government should have
been determined before tho stamps
were destroyed and the amounts
either reimbursed or the stamps re-

turned
¬

The U S postal author-
ities

¬

having rooeived and destroyed
the property of the postmasters are
by that aot responsible for the value
of them

The U S postofQce having gone
so far let i koep faith with their
postmasters and themsolves look to
the Hawaiian government for reim-

bursement
¬

I claim that under the circum-
stances

¬

each postmaster who so de-

livered
¬

up his stock of stamps on
hand and who haB not been reim-

bursed
¬

for the value of them is fully
entitled to deduct said value from
any fuuds ho may have on hand be ¬

longing to the US postofOco
m 9

A Kings Betort

Apropos of tho Paris Exhibi ¬

tion fetes the Gauloia relates a

curiouB anecdote In the reign of

Henry IV tho burgomasters of 18

cantons came to Paris to have their
treaties renewed and tho municipal
authorities wished to entertain them
with fotes but unfortunately there
was a dearth of money in tho civic

ohest
After seeking for other ways and

means the authorities hit upon the
idea of taxing for a month or two
tho supply of water from tho oity
fountains Tho sanction of tho King
was however nooeBsary and to the
request of tho Paris delegates his

Majestys reply waa that it was tho
attribute of God alone to ohange
water into wine and they must find

Borne means of regaling the burgo ¬

masters that would not bring priva ¬

tion to tho poople of Paris

Killed by Falso Tooth

An Inquest was hold ot Ports- -

luouth as to tho death of Andrew
Hutchinson an ironmonger of
Portsmouth whose body was found
in tho sea near Eastney Barracks
Pleot Surgeon Hamilton who was
call to the spot found a sot of falso
teoth in Mr Hutchinsons throat
and ho told tho jury that probably
ho was swimming when his tooth
were washed down his throat by a
wave

The jury found that MrHutohin
sou was drowned occidontallyowing
to his1 teeth having slipped down his
throat

Scared by a Dream
A peculiar case arising from sail-

ors
¬

superstitious came before tho
Dover magistrates on Friday when
two seamen named Win Lucock
and Samuel Murray of tho steamer
Linaros of Newcastle where charg-
ed

¬

with refusing duty
Captain Robinson said tho men

had sigued on for six months but
when they came aboard thoy declar ¬

ed that they did not wish to go the
voyoge and they would not work on
the journey down from the Tyne to
Dover

Murray stated in court that the
reason he did not oaro about under-
taking

¬

the voyage was that his wife
did notwish him to go as she had
a queer dream about the ship The
magistrates sent the men to gaol fdr
a month

A Favourito of Fortune
An Englishman living at Ilfra

oombe is it is affirmed the fort-
unate

¬

winner of 4000 representing
the gros lot at the last drawing of
Paris Exhibition bonds The
curious point in the affair is that
the luoky prizeman never came to
see the Exhibition although the
bonds which he bought entiled him
to admission tickets

These he returned to a Paris firm
in exchange for a bond which gave
no admission facilities brought him
by fortunes special favour the 100
OOOf constituting the chief prize He
has thus been handsomely remuner-
ated

¬

for having voluntarily or unin-

tentionally
¬

joined in tho boy cotting
of the Exhibition

Observe the Postal Rulos

Louis Kenake mail superintend ¬

ent of the local postoUioo states
that hereafter all mail presented at
the registry division must be pro-

perly
¬

stamped the stamps for which
must be purchased at the window
especially designed for that purpose
No stamps will be sold upstairs in
the registry division

The rate for registering letters is
8 cents This is the regular fee In
addition to this postage must be
added according to the weight of
tho lotter or paokage Domestic
rates on first class matter b 2 cents
per ounce second olass 1 cent for
four ounces third olaBs 1 cent or
two ounoos fourth class 1 cent per
ounce

Foreign rates on first class ia 5

cents per half ounce second and
third classes 1 cent per two ounces
On fourth class domestic mattor
tho limit of weightis plaood at four
pounds

Merchandise is not allowable ex¬

cept true legitimate trade Bamplos
The limit for samples ia twelve
ounces Merchandise has to bo sent
at first class rates There is no par-

cel
¬

post in operation that branoh of

tho Hawaiian service having been
discontinued on Juno ldth

NOTICE

M R Counter practical watch ¬

maker jeweler and optioiauperson
ol attention given to repairingwatoh
clock and jewolory over 80 years ex
porienoo Gold and silver jewelory
manufactured by experienced work ¬

man on short notlcequality of goods
and work guaranteed as repre-
sented

¬

M R Counter
78 tf

WANTED

A smart boy to make himsolf
generally useful American preferred
Apply to Manufacturing Harness
Company oorner King and Fort
streets

1701 lw

li4j vjJ

N 8 Sachs Dry Goods Co Lhr

JOBBERS AND RETAILERS

We have bought by private contract
for two bits on the dollar the entire
stock of Schweitzer Co wholesale
dry goods dealers of San Francisco and
shall place same on sale which is now
on at unheard of prices

This will be by far the largest and
most important sale of dry goods ever
held in Honolulu and buyers failing to
take advantage of our offerings will re¬

gret it as long as they live

N S Sachs Dry Goods Co Ltd

NALOWALE

He lio wahine ulaula hauliuli Ka
loponi nui poo nui loihi aohe
kuniia a he 900 paona paha kona
kaumaha Ua manao wale ia ua
hole auwana no ko kula ma ke kua
aku o Puu Ohio E loaa no be uku
makana i kekahi mea e loaa ai ma
a ui ana mai ma keia keena

158 tf

THE PANTHEON

Resurrected under the Managership
of

T L
Boys romomber old times and call

and drink with us on Hotel Stroet

in our now building
170 H

Main 199

LOST

A large dark California bay- - mare
large loug Load unbranded weighB
abqut 000 lbs Supposed to havo
etrayod to the pasture back of Tan
taluB A reward will be paid to any-
one

¬

finding the mare by referenoe to
hia ofiioo 81 tf

FOB BALE

nnfl LEASEHOLD ON BERE
iVJww tania Street 89 years to

run Pror iuXM 90 per
month Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
206 Morobaut Street

MORRIS K

THE PEOPLES PROVIDERS

SIMPSON

Telephone

KEOBOKALOLB

OFFICE NO 18 K AAHUM AN C
Btreot Honolulu formerly A Poeaa

nice United States Custom Home8 rokers Accountants Searchers of

tt at

7 J r

TIMELY TOPICS

WINDMILLS

If you want a windmill to be oper-
ated

¬

by the least possible wind

Buy an Aermotor
If you want a windmill that haB

little machinery and that little
of the very best quality

Buy an Aermotor
If you want a windmill that does

not get oranky

Buy an Aermofor
If you want a windmill that will

pump water to your house and
your barn that will run the

feed cutter oornsheller
and Buzz Saw

Buy an Aermotor
The AERMOTOR will last longer

give better satisfaction and is cheaper
than any other windmill on the
market For sale by

TbQ Hawaiian Hardware Co Lo
Fort Street opposite Spreokels

Cos Bank Honolulu H I

CHREPPERSCO

OFFICE - - MG00N BLOCK

Real Estate Broker

Financial Agent

i 3Bl y yri

t

EVERY CHILD
In EJcllntooro

Knows the

WHITE - HORSE - CELLAR

And when he is grown up he also
knows the

OLD BLEND WHISKY
or THE

White - Horse - Cellar

From tho Original Recipe of 1746

Choice Mellow and 10 Years la Wood

This exoollent product of Sootoh
Soil does not need further recom-
mendation

¬

1 Case of 12 Bottles Quarts for

Only 1 500
For Sale by

HOFPSCHLAEGER CO LTD

King and Bethel Streets

NOXIOE

Dr H VMurray begs-- to inform
hia Patienta and tho Publio that
from and after Oct 1 1900 JWLun
ing has ceased to be his collector
and is no longer authorized to re
ceive and receipt for any outstand-
ing

¬

claims All accounts due and
owing muBt be paid to Mr Sydney
Jordan who is duly empowered to
recoive and receipt for same

1719 8t H V MURRAY

Qreot Shoo Bale

L B Kerr Co Ltd having
bought the stocks of the Fairohild
Shoo Houbo and A E Murphy
Co at prices that enable them to
sell at one half the original cost
prices the publio will be offered
bargains call early and secure first
chqice

Tub Independent 50 cent per
month

i
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